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frank neighbors upset his equanimity.
At one of tt^'eessloniSot

o'clock mall. ao»e of the tcenuuder-
took to twit Cncl<s«arWua abou*. a.
tale then (pint the rerofe of one of)

jroui . JomA," Jibed ooe young blade.
"Wot jmj tola" «» do about Itl* ^ v j
"Dor replied Cnele Joshua, coolly,

through "'the d^No^'lthrougtT \ti* op#n ..do^jwf'isotnin I

dota't k*cr how. many tf<* Uiey ted
about roe. ' ItVtbe truth Km steered

:«SppW$m
WBB^Z^wSkpoWft One of! the .member* met'jSSi'

^"Your face seems familiar," -'he <*¦.
marked to the man. "Where bate I
m* *oa befortj^^.,,^^^«J. don't too*, I'm aom. sir." was
the reply.
"What were you before you came

here?" persisted the member. "Per¬
haps I knew yon there."

"I was a warden at tb* prison, air."

An Emergancy Bell.
potel Visitor (coming from bath¬

room).Bw*. rre been ringing tor
¦agM.'. '....'.' .'
? Chambermaid.Which bell, sir?

"The bell erer the batlu"
"Ob, we pay no attention to that

bell, air.
,
Thafs only, pot there In

case anyone fceW faOtt," ; :

'Different Attainment*
"Wealth doee »wt always bring do-
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"Me-ow, me-pvr, mp-ow,' w«'r« th«
tfceirjr cats iwv*; r1
r; Ani) pne.olgbt, tvhen the cut« ell t»ft
on an old buck fence near a dirtierIwl
ferry ^oune, tbey tung this soug: I,
Me-owr, m»-ow, me-oW.
We're coin* to tell yov Jiow.l'/' m .;w.r. <»
,Tbe mutt delicious Kind of mtfct.
We. don't need Itae -«4»t)Mr« tfn*..» don't b»ve to be nervttu* .* )Mn» iy>ve aon't b*v« to be nsi%whi®is£
V ebouM;' mWs { ~wS
We don't notloe the «.:Wre'pbdvjrtJfc food
Tnawntfai Ufciif' nft ih«< iL."WW'rr
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and keep out of t)&$ay of

«T^WW».'/.'flrbb' tnlght .'^^^ran.
V But for' trolpost* part they
riT-'fesssgn-x
with them, tvho petted them and who
made friends wltlv'41}«t°^^T^CTt:;v''They were catt to be nude friends
with carefuily and gently, and they1 ,were not to be taken up In any sort of 1
a way!
They bad known rough and nnklnd

tittle boys and glrli ami they weren't
going to take' any chance®.
'-They y\-ould be frte^Ir

tjulte aujje they were going to be treat¬
ed h? a friendly. w*y, but they dldnt
Want to be takeq up/and then teased.
But though these ' eats looked so

Shabby;and lived in s<jpli a shabby part
of ^ the town, they were very happy.JPUHBHUHw4 narr°w
escapes, and they looked at garbags
once in a while to be sure they didn't
miss anything.?/- '

.. ,.U
The gartwge tins weren't even very

interesting In this part of the town.
. But, as'they laid In their song, they1
didn't need garbage ,0ns!
Foe egery monlng, very, ret* early,

an old woman walked along the water J
front of this city, carrying a big pa¬
per bag.
A-1 following, her and. meeting, and

greeting bar wefe , many, many alteyiv--« fa*. *«.- -t? -v»-4M3 x vtiy,,'' »v.'Hsi "i rttWv*! ln> the big.' bag were always
goodies for these old waterfront cat*
They had liter for breakfast aad, otv
SO mnch else -that was good t Especial¬
ly did these poor old cuts enjoy the de¬
licious User.' v

/' Often In the daytime people would
say how sorry they felt If tbqy hap¬
pened to be Qt that' neighborhood and
s*w all t^e uoeer-looking cats about-*!
dirty cats, edts without much ambition,]It Would seem. Butevertmorning they
got their' wonderful metis, and they
*er« happy and keenly alive te the.
Joy# of this worh}.especially the jojf.|It was when liver and their tummies
met!
And the old Wamaxv 'thf eatS^ be¬

loved lady? She still. each'day. feed*
these cats generously, plentifully. She
weap an old shawl^ a hat that Ur old,
and worn-down shoes, s faded, shabby
skirt. And after she has fed the cats
ahe goes to clean out office buildings,
which Is her Job. .

But to the cats she Is wonderfully
magnificent.
* And this 1s a true story.

...

Deadlock Defined.
"Now,. Harold," said the teacher,

"can you tell me what a 'deadlock'
Is?"
-.Tea, ma'am," replied the observing
youngster. "A deadlock is what Aunt
Hazel's back halt is made oC
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swkwar?) they would be In th< pres¬
ence of the great Wo*. Out Joseph,.

(4> In choosing Ave. not. all (t. 2>.
ifcjali probability he chose the five
who would make the be« appearance.
He knew the neat Importance of first
Impressions.

#¦' Their Request te- Pharaoh (tt.
8, 4). Joseph anticipated Pbaraoh*»
taestlons and pat the 'proper words
Into- their mouths to use In making
their desires known to Pharaoh? "Let
thy servants dwell ill Goshen." I
¦^^;JfMrae#>y, Response (tt. 6, 6).

(1) His gracious offer. They were
to enjoy the beet of the land- accord¬
ing .to their choice. He dealt, with,
them Tery UbijaUy.

(2) Positions of trust offered to cap-

Kl© men among them, . He knew how
pabfo Joseph waa -anil surmised that

some of his brethren might be like-
Wise gifted. This gracious offer was
because they were related to Joseph.'
j II. Jaeeb Blessing Pharaoh (TT.

} Though Pharaoh was the great kin*
and Jacob now e supplicant at his feet
receiving natural, blessings, yet moral¬
ly Jacob was above Pharaoh -and '. :

there fore conferred blessings upon him.

^iSfcrSfJMiff*
the earthly life o^, t^- beUerer. - He
calls It a. pilgrimage of shofi duration.

III. Joeeph NeuHshes His Father
and ¦fathr^KlfinrA'W. .

v h; -He placed them fas the beat ft:
the land, according is , Phsraoh -hM
commanded (t. 11).

2. He nourished them'(v. 12). Since
there waa no bread la all the land to
be obtained except as dispensed f ¦

Joseph, h* distributed to ihem ac¬
cording to ttelr needs.

,
Oar .Joseph,

Jesus Christ, euppllee all opr needs ac-
cording to hie riches In. glory.

. _

Need ef Prayer.
Deeper than the need of men, deep¬

er than the need of money, aye, de^p
down within <h!s 4plrttiess life of oars
ts the need of world-wide prevailing
prayer,.Robert B. Speer. '

l.'. ..a 'jii^Mrpi.' 7
What men may think or say or do

cannot silence htm who le filled with
the -trace of Ood..a J. Pstton.

A Meant ef Eecaps.
A lie ts always the coward's way

at aifllrult T.m>rt»n*n OnmSsi^

Sticking to HI* Story,
iBjctos told his wife h« wan (join*

X&S;?S83$Z??!*.iwfjSsh wa#.*atfwfcilifrt dajy.
e cods' hoods were sent Instead.
AfeU.Sexcl&hneft ffenWns Wjurn he
ved rfome, "did yofctet the fish I

r -J'-;;; .

«ot a lot of oods- heads,'! re*>Ued
Cliat's '.rliwt," said Jenkins, cheer-fjptho ti^i wertifl»¥ijwrp«(f that
ire 1 could ami 'ein l h^d to tmll
r iionH. h<r ^

Wfctrlc Chair First ,U»ed in 1890.
strict!*speaking, Invented. It wsb kqgwn thipt

electric current wos^d kill, and e*j»erl-faentsln killing nnihfaf^yrthlS- m#ww«^;i)een.\ippde^"41:>Tew York cOfy,mlw*)m was 'appointed to ,/nTestlgntofctu5jhgfW»s yt. U^lctl^tie deqth
p eaju&i^' Vti& cpmtnlsslon '.^ported is

criiBlual-'.ciiijJi i>it placed for electrocitlob:- j^&foalr vvas ^Ised by
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